
You
Are Saying
Now

If you're wearing Thompson's
Shoes, what we said earlier in the
season. Remember If? Here it
is:

"You will learn how ex¬

cellently they wear and hold
their shape."

Told thc truth, didn't we? All
the new things are here, and every
pair titted by expert Shoe Men.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00,. $3.50 to $5.00

Thompson's
THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

sm ACRES
in this county on a main road, in quarter of a
mile of railroad station, graded school, and
churches, with about 30 acres in one level
field,
FOR $35.00 PER ACRE FOR QUICK SALE

Has wood and water enough for that size
place.

Anderson Real Estate & Investment Co.
E. lt. Horton, tres. L. S. Horton, V. Eres. W. F. Marshall, Secy.¿M t I ' L?- .- -V.-bria-

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Wo are pleased to annous«* that wc are now In our new quar¬ters at 135 North Main Stree, wkere we are prepared to serve yonbetter in our linc of Paints, OIN, Varnish and nil hinds of interior

finishes of the best makes and brands. We also have in stock one
of tho most complete and well selected lines ci wall papers ever
shown in this ?lty consisting of many patterns on Oatmeals Brush
Tints, Morie and a great variety of stripes and flowered designs.Call and examine our line and get our prices, which we are go¬ing to make exceedingly low for the next 80 days.
We And on moving our stock that we have two much house

paints of the very best makes on hand and we ure going to reduce
our stock for the next 30 days if low prices will do it. Just think
of it ihr very best outside paint at $1.75 the gaM sells everywhere
at $2.00)¿ A good roof and barn paint @ 70c the gai. Why let
your metal roof rust out for the leek of a little paint. Brighten up
your heme before the cold weather sets ia. Cali and see us and
get our prices. Wo are experienced bnildcrs and paint men. We
can tell you when to paint and how to paint.

"WE KNOW HOW"
GUEST F»AIISfX CO.
C. M. tiuest, Owney. l-l Sheldon Todd, Salesman

On the Job Again Today
We were, cloted yesterday as announced, but we have

re-opened again thia morn, and there ¡a a man waiting--
THIS MINUTE to receive yow order, and there are sev¬

eral others here to execute it.

We value your business and appreciate fully yow pat¬

ronage. The kind of service we render b our expression
of apprec&ion. If aatiafactory, please tell your friends ;

ir not, please tell us.

Prevost?s- Stofe
SOUTH SIDE GROCERY CO,

Phonos 74 and 98

SÜCCESSrT. YEAR FOR ¡THE COUNTY HOSPITAL
ANNUAL REPORT SUBMITTED

BY R. S. LIGON,
PRESIDENT

ELECT OFFICERS
For Ensuing Year and AD Were

Reelected-Report b Ex¬
tremely Grr^ifying.

The annual meeting of the Ander¬
son County Hospital association was
held yesterday afternoon In tho coun¬

ty court houao and hie nltendauce was
good. Tho reports of the president, j
Mr. It. S. Llgon, were very gratify¬
ing and ull members of (he association
were much pleased.

Officers were re-elected as follows:
lt. S. Llgon, president and treasurer;
W. P. Cox. vice president; Miss Kath¬
arine Stelling, secretary.
TrueHtees re-elected for term o'

íivo years as follows: J. H. Town¬
send, C. Ü. Sulltvnn and Mrs. S. N.
Gtlmcr.
Members of thc medical »-.taff re¬

elected, for term of three years as
follows: W. W. Wutkins. B. A.
Henry, W. FJ. llaynle. J. lt. Young
and J. II. Townsend.
The following report was submit

ted by Mr. It. S. Llgon:
To tho Subscribers and Friends of An¬
derdon County Hospital, Anderson,
S. C.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I beg leavo to submit my eighth an¬

nual report as followa: Hy tho mer¬
cies of God our institution 'hus had
a very successful year in caring for
tile sick. While wo have not been
successful In turning all of them out
with sound bodies and happy souls, it
has been thiougu no lack on our part,
but it was because God willed other¬
wise.
Hy careful study of our work youwill find that we have administered

to tho necessities of ti'.c poor with an
eye single to tho curing of the body,and as far as possible painting thom
to the great healer of all of our in¬
firmities. Our work, as usual, has
bfc°:i hard, but in its hardsblpa those
that have been fal bliul scrvauta, 1
trust, have been rewarded with thei
consciousness of dutv well done. 1
ennno*. say too much in praise o£ the
Anderson county hospital for the
faithfulness of Its employees. TK
employees have been faithful in f e
discharging of their duties, alwayslooking forward to tho welfure of the
unfortunate whom tboy had to serve.
Many things could be aaid In appre¬ciation of tho sweet U-mpered girlsthat make this institution a iiaven of
rest to the afflicted, but their reward
will come from the well done of himwho knows and sees all things.
Our institution otands equal In

equipment and service of any hospi-tal in our state, and day by day wo
are using every effort, thought and
action towards accomplishing the
great end of D'iis institution. We re¬
port this year as follows.
White patients admitted.30G1 Mooni 179-Males 67-Pemalos

112
Ward 157-Males 68--Females

8» .

Colored patients admitted.73
Wari 7:5--Males 36-Females

37.

Total number of patients ad¬
mitted. .409
Free patients admitted:
White-Males 20-Females 40-To-

tal 60.
Colorea-Malo 18-Females "13-To¬

tal 26.
Deaths 22.
Births 18.
You will notice in the above report!

wo have cared tor 86 freo patientswhich means freo medicine, free ser¬
vice, free bed, and through tho kind¬
ness of our big hearted doctors,' froc
treatment. Often times ti'.:e doctor)has to give this service to the poor of
the city and county at a sreat ex¬
pense to himself, and never in a Bin¬
gle instance na» one of thc nrofesBion,
in any way whatsoever, indicated that
lt was not a pleasure f»-r them to do
so. So that an institution that la
founded and fortified by a Christian
people. Christian <docto-*s, and ChriB-
Uon administration, ir, all its parts, is
a great ase'rt to tho churches of our
country. Jod grant thta they may
look upon it as such, and never let it
fall short of being tho institution that
God has: intended it to be.
Now, follow citizens, it gives me

pleasure to command lt to you for
yr.ur aid, prayers, and something for
you to be joyful ovor. It has been
a great blessing in the past year, and
caret ul studv by any on« of win»* I!
has done will satisfy them. Nb- Ult
management does not claim perice*
t'en, as this is Impossible in moríais,
but by tho help of God in the f<f lure

j we wit! j/romlHo you to try improvej on the past.
j Wa are adding up to dato conven-! lenee* as fast as we «tn eeo our way
clear to pay for thom. This year wo

I have î>ii». in a cold storage plant, and
a now laboratory. Of courue there
aro a great many things fiat we ac¬
tually need, but our aeeds will never
cease. Our evpend!tures -are groat,
sad ve dO not think we Hrc extra¬
vagant, but aro afraid th*. some, times
we are a little loo economical .Now
my friend, or enemy, who has any¬
thing good, or bad. please speak out in
thU meeting, as WA are open to any

AT THE BUOU EVERY
THURSDAY

ILL STOCKHOLDERS
¡8 ANNUAL MEETING

BROGON MEN ENDORSE
COMPANY'S ACTION

RECENTLY

DIRECTORS MET

Afterwards and Reelected Officers
for Neat Year-The An¬

derson Milla.

The stdckf elders of tin« Bretton
milln held their annual meeting yes*
terday in tho oflice of tlie company at
12 o'clock noon.
Careful reiiorts ac to the conditions

now existing at the mill were read af¬
ter which tlie atockhohk rs unani¬
mously endorsed the following resolu¬
tion:

Resolved. That fitts meeting hcart-
ily and unanimously endorses and
approves the course of, tlie manage¬
ment lu shutting down the mill for
curtailment, and that we express our
confidence In tho wisdom of the man¬
agement In whatever course it may
be found to be wisest to take in the
future.
This meeting was marked by the

largest numbor of chares of Ktoc.k
over ticing represented at any time
in years. Mr. J. W. Dorsey of New
York and Mr. Oarsced of O! arlotto.
representative of the Crompton, &
Knowles Loom Works, were tho out-
of-town stockholders present.
The hoard of directors was re¬

elected, tho board being composed pf
tho following gentlemen: O. M.
Wiitin. Whitlnsville, Mass.; George
A. Draper, Hopedale, Mass.; C. H.
Makepeace, Providence, Fi. I.; J. \V.
Dorsey. Now York; Jas. P. Cossett.
Williamston, .las. D. Hammett, An¬
derson; II. H. Watkins. Anderson,
B. B. Go38ctt, Anderson and C. S.
SullivUn, Anderson.
Tho old ofllcers were re-elected nc;

a meeting of the board of direraora
held subséquent to tho meeting of
the stockMnlders. The ofllcers ard:
Ja«. P. Gofisett, president and treas¬
urer; B. B. Gossett, vice president
and assistunt treasurer and G. T.
McGregor, iieeretary.
When asked If the re-eloe.tlon of

the oMoers carried with lt the re-elec¬
tion of Mr. C. W. Causey nu superin¬
tendent. Mr. B. B.' Gossett stated that
the position of superintendent is ap¬
pointive and not elective, and that tho
management docs not plan any
change; that Mr. Causey will remain
as superintendent.

Anderson Cotton Mills.
Tho annual meeting cf t¡:e stock¬

holders of tho Anderson Cotton mills
was called to order in tlie office of
the company at ll ojblock yesterday
morning, and was adjourned until the
second Tuesday, ia ~38ßvember. No

these whs transacted yesterday.5-" M
'

iUNCLAIMED MAIL

Following is the iiik of Lot tees re¬
maining uncalled for rn Hie postbfficc
ai Ander' ¿a. S. C.. for tho week end¬
ing O tt>. er IS, 1915. Persons calling
tor these will please say that thv»y
were advertised. One cen* due on
all advertised matter. '

C-öilss Essie diaries, Will Crow.
D-J. C. Dickson.
F-Mrs. Annie Frasier.
G-Mrs. C. D. Cor ley. Miss Laura

Grier, Mrs. Mary Gaines:
H-Mise A. E. L. Hampton, Mar¬

shall Hopper, J. S. Heningway, J. D.
Hunter.
I-Will Itson.
-R. F. Jones, C. W, Johnson. Jess

Jewell, Christopher Janies.
K-B. H. King.
L-John Ix>ven.
M-Mrs. Lener Morgan, J. E. Mur¬

phy. _A. G. McGee.
P-Mles Lucia Parker. Mrs. J. W.

Prcsslcy.
R-Odies Relman. Jim Roddy.
S-R. D. Sweet, Miss Fjjble Sim¬

mons, John T. Spencer, Miss Jennie
Stewart, Halcomb Seymore, C. H.
Strickland.
T-C. O. Todd, MTS, Mary Taylor,

Mrs. Texeanee Tacker, Walter odd.
V-R. M. Vaughn.
W-Arch Watt, D. M. Willie, Mist

Massie Williams, Tom Wilson.

"If I have to tell a whopper," said
tho practical politician, "I alick to
it." "Yes." replied Senator Sorghum,
"or get stuck by it."-Washington
Star. '

Suggestions, and ready to correct our
many -mistakes.
As president, I wish to thank the

city generally tor tiie kind expres¬
sions and donations that have . been
given lae hospital during the past
year. God grant this may continue.

Respectfully submitted,
R. S, Ligon,

President.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Sept. ~20th7 1915.

Bere!pts. '

Balance cash on hand Sept.
-'Otb, IOU.....$ 1.648,77

Foceipts from patients.. . 10,099.40
Appropriation from city .... 1,999.90
Miscellaneous Items.. .-. 240.87

Total... ....,$13,8&u.06
Disbursements.

Salarles. $4,527.65
General oxr-"nso. 3,117.IS
Provisions.: .. 22,068.18
Improvements to property.. 1,522,56
Medical supplies, etc .. .. 1.098.13
Payment on bo-»de. 1,000.00
Fluel, water, light and gas.. 827.33

Tot»!...$13.101.28
Balance, cash on hand .... 718; 78
Grand total.$13,890.0«

Respectfully submitted,
R. S. Ligon,

Treasurer.

RAILWAY OFFICIALS ,

INSPECTING LINES
arfcïfï A FEW HOURS IN

ANDERSON YESTERDAY
MORNING

BUSINESS GOOD
Stated They Were Trying to Feel

Business Conditions and
Were Well Pleased.

A nt-nbor of railroad ofllcials were
in Anderson over 'the interurban on
au inspection trip. They were stop¬
ping at thu principal points along the
lines in order to ascertain business
conditions.

In tl o party hore yesterday wore:
R. I. Choalham, assistant trnulc man¬
ager of the Sealward Air Line, with
headquarters in Norfolk; P. B.
Thompson trafile manager of the Hay
Steamship line between Baltimore
and Norfolk, with headquarters In
Baltimore; S. P. Stringfellow, assis¬
tant general freight agent of the Sea¬
board, with headquarters in Atlanta;
B. W. Ixmg. commercial agent of
tho Piedmont & Northern lines, with
headquarter« In (I -eenville. and Ç.
S. Allen, trafile manager of thc same
lines.
Mr. Allon stated that tho trip was

merely one of Inspection ai.d that alt
along th<» line he found that businessconditions were Improving.

"So, Doctor, you are still «Ingle.
Ah, I fear that you are somewhat of a
woman hater."
"Nay, madam; lt is to nvold becom¬

ing one that I remain a bachelor."-
New York Post.

LADIES! SECRET IO
OH GRAY HAIR

Bring Back its Celor and Lustre
with Grandma's Sage

Tea Recipe.
Common garden sago brewed into

(4 heavy lea, with sulphur and alco¬
hol added, will turn gray, tsreaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant; removes every blt of dan¬
druff, ttop scalp Hilling and falling
Imr. Mixing the Sago Tea and Sul¬
phur recipe at homefl, though, IB
troublesome. An easier wal is to get
the ready-to-use tonic, costing uhout
50 cents a large bottle, at drug »tores,
known as ">A /db's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," thus avoiding a lot ot
muss.
- While: wispy, gray, faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearauce and attractive¬
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Suge and Sulphur, no one can
toll, because lt docs it so naturally,
so evenly. You just dampen a opongo
Of soft brush wlln lt and draw this
through your hair, taking ono small
strsud at a time; by morning ali.gray
hairs have disappeared. After an¬
other application or two. your hair be¬
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you appear years
younger.

Agricultural
Lime

Results obtained from the use of our ag¬
ricultural Lime by numbers of our most
successful farmers show it to be highly
profitable.

In general farming where a system of
crop rotation is followed splendid results
have been obtained by the use of Agricul¬
tural Lime with such crops as Wheat,
Oats, Corn, Cotton, Peas and Forage
crops-Legumes and small grains are es¬
pecially benefitted by its use.

Agricultural Lime is not considered a fertilizer but is
essential to thc soils where the practice of clean cultiva¬
tion has caused more or less acçidity; some lime is essen¬
tial to all plant life and wc know there is a marked de¬
ficiency in our soils. Lime liberates potash; sweehtens
sour soils; supplies calcium; a plant food-causes stickysoils to become porous and mellow and encourages-thedevelopment of beneficial bacteria in the *6i\. We have
now plenty of potash in the soil of the Piedmont section
and by a liberal use cf agricultural lime and crop rotation
we can liberate and draw upon this natural supply.

Read What Some of Our Best
Farmers Say Who Have Used
Our Agricultural Lime

<George W. Laboon, Anderson, 8. (V-"I think my peas follow«
lng lime had a third more growth and moro than a .third moro
noan timi that mv f*n*n «-MU Oft «wi*. nnA mt*%*±A .1 ...-.>. .»V. *»?-- - ,-*- - '*-'-V-~- "~»? ~- ? "?? -u ? u uB ?» ~

hotter than whoro I did not use lime. I believe that lime will
be beneficial to nil grain and expect to use a car this fall under
my wheat and oats; applying a ton per aci*."

IL E. Ligen, Président Gluck and Equinox XIII», Anderson,8. C.-"On 3 1-2 acres that we applied two tons of your lime per
acre our yield of oats was 38 bushels per acre; os same Identical
land without lime 32 bushels 'per acre. Our corn followinglime wan fully a third better and stood drought better. I ara
confident that an application of two tons of your lime per acre
will prove highly profitable under all small gvain crops."

J. IL JTeflee, Poe West, 8. C.-"Regard to( oats sown after
liming soil the yield was very plain in favor of lime end aa to
peas ft was ve. y easy to tell the difference in both vines and
yield."

. a '

J. 8. Fowler, Anderdon, 8. C,-"I have been nsing agricultural
limo or more less for IR years and am thoroughly convinced lt
In tho most essential and economical method of building up soil.
I notice a marked Increose in yield of all small grain and. es¬
pecially corn and peaB following lime and the mechanical condi¬
tion of mv polls are wonderfully improved by its use. All In all
tho small expense that Is Incnred In Hmm* lands ls I think the
best investment tho farmer can make. I recommend one Inn
per acre for small grain and corn.'

B. Bl. Anil. Autnn. 8. C.-"I believe limo will be tho basia nf
a new agriculture: lt ls the one necessary element for the
rrrowth of lerrumes nn our nolls, with legumes made a part of
eur system of agriculture soil fertility wi" naturally follow: and
with a fTlit" so*! our ngricnltur^l wealth ts assured. I have
used nertnnitural lime for several vears and have fonnd an ap-
rtroarlnif»»- 'nerena* of 30 per cent from, «U crops-it is needless
to st vj:' tuft I shall continue to uso lime.*'

C. Manly Watson. Anderson. H. C.-"The use of ycur lime
made mv crop of Whlpporwil) peas unknown-vines grew more
than thlah hlsrh and many put out runners more than twenty
fpp.U In April I ton dressed a field of oats under which no fer»
tlliscr whatever had been applied with three tons of lime per
acre-the result wog ss if 75 to 100 pounds ot sola had been ap¬
plied; and tho yield from this acreage was more than five bush¬
els per acre greater than from Identical hind where lime waa
not. o polled-vos I am a firm believe - In a liberal use ot agri¬
cultural lime."

Wade Drake, Anderson, 8. C-"I am a firm believer In a more
liberal use of agricultural lime for all crops but moro especially
for grain and cov*r crops. Both my corn apd cotton crops
nhowed a marked increase In yields following acreage where 1
had applied ton per acre broadcast."

V. hen to apply lime-NOW-during the Fall and
Winter months when there ls not so much other work at
hand gives the farmer a splendid period for liming soil.

PRICE-fr) reach of all-J51.00 per ton F. O. B. Mine.
Minimum cars, 30 tons. Ask for delivered prices your
station. I have thc sales agency for Spartanburg, Green¬
ville. Oconce, Pickcns, Anderson, Abbeville, Greenwood
and Laurens Comities for the

AMERICAN BALLAST CO., KNOX-

VILLE, TENN,. AGRICULTURAL LIME

Furman Smith
Seedsman Anderson^ S. C,

Phcfaà 464
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